
said Robert Roar k, $5 was shotr I t , x t . iluiircncunfcDciicc to death and several- - ethersGILMORE PROMOTES TRAVEL --amiinclude: v Wallace Steed, Jim 8
hon, Donald Swing, Billy Crary,
David Compton and Douglas
Chambers. - ,

wounded during a fight In a house
where a ballot box was kept.

Dwight Adama and Burt Crary,lit..vm- - - i CAB IE DEATHPRIVILEGE JULY 21Builds Chicken House K. A.
among the leaders, were the only
Blue Baggers In camp, while Bob
Brownell, camp leader, was elect-
ed to the brown Raggers; aU oth-
er camp leaders were made green

Byers yesterday received a build-
ing permit for construction of a lite

3 GIRLS BORN
AIRLIH, August 4 A baby girl

was born to Mr, and Mrs. Charles
Tartar July SO.. To Mr. and Mrs.
Spotwood a baby girl was born the
same day.

HARLAN, Ky- - Auf. 4(AP)50 chicken house at 2161 North I Cfato Rental flrawft I flrnPSt
Armed - with rifles, tear gasRaggers.4. vuk avav jr

mits issued yesterday and Thurs Forty-eig- ht boys and their lead- -Vote tax Limit Lowest;
; 227,852 Cast Ballot : ;

bombs and . sub-machi- ne 'guns,
state-troop- s patrolled the streets
of Harlan last night as a result of

era returned Thursday from theirday went to: Evangelical church
conference trustees, reroofing a ten-da- y. camp, sunbrowned and In

Malaria Case Reported The
second case ot malaria discovered
In Marlon county 'this year was
reported yesterday by Dr. Vernon
A. Douglas, - county health offi-
cer, who said the patient was a
man who recently - moved to SI1-vert- on

from Salem. The man had
been ill for nearly six weeks be-

fore the. nature of" his. ailment
waa 'diagnosed, Douglas - stated.
Efforts are being: made to locate
the source of infection, which Is
believed, to have been brought
here by outsiders last year when

number: of cases broke out in
the Independence hop yard

dwelling at 2030 North Fourth good health- - No one was home a pre-electi- on tight earlier, in the
day In which one man was slain
and several others wounded, one

sick; at least no one admitted thatstreet at cost of $60; C. H..Ro-- Slightly more than 50 per cent
bertson, reroofing a dwelling at of the registered voters went to he was. and weather was fair un

probably fatally. "

277 North Capltbl street, $200,
and Odd Fellows Lodge Nov 1, - v

When
Others

Fail
Nature's
Herbs for
every ill.
Consultation
Free.

The militiamen had the situa
til Thursday when rains began.

Judson Clan toaltering store at 185 North High

the polls at the special election
July 21, , the secretary of .state's
official canvass revealed. The to-

tal vote was 227J52 out of a reg-
istration of 4 4,0 09.' . . . ;

The' largest 'vote was cast on

tion "well ln hand" shortly after
being; called to duty by Mayor Wstreet, $25. . - Ui4. . O. Smith, the mayor said.Hold GatheringDance Mellow Moon fo night.

Smith said he took the actionSponsored by Polk Co. Bee Ass'n.
For First TimeWoodry's band, big time, 25c to prevent what threatened to be

a serious clash between opposing
the repeal of the state's prohibi-
tion amendment , when. 142,044
approved the repeal as against
72,745 opposed. This measure al

Sat. site. Aug. 5th our store-wil- l The Sing Herb Company
political factions ln ' Saturday'sBaptist Y. P. Picnics Theclose at C p. xn. Miller Mercantile The first annual meeting of primary elections.young married people's class ofcompany. . so received the highest yes rote. A travel promotion service which promisee to brine wide-spre-ad pub- - direct : descendants of Mr. and

Mrs. Lewis Judson who came toTemple Baptist church enjoyed a The ieast T0tes were cast on the The outbreak precipitating the
H. 8. Low, Directing: Herbalist
47S 8. Coml St., Salem, Ore.
Established ln Oakland, Cal,
Since 1112 Honrs t to 6.
Sun. 10 - 12 M. Ph. Salem 1758

liclty to Oregon and the entire Pacifle Northwest has been In
- Track Permits Denied The Oregon In the ship Lausanne Inpicnic Tuesday arternoon ana debt and taxation limitation of

night at Hazel Green with 40 in L.i. .ma w. Hfo.ti w a
augurated by the Gil more Oil company with the placing in service calling out. of troops, occurred

that morning at Kenvif, 12 milesapplication of Edward Chartraw or the uiunore Scout car. which was a visitor In Salem yesterday. 1840, will be held In Salem Sun-
day, August IS, sponsors of thefor a 'permit to operate as. the from here. Sheriff John H. Blairattendance. Will Blake was chair- - 91 m to 82,996 vote. The vote- -- . tk. n AAMwkAA that 1 . It la planned for the car to cooperate with chambers of commerce.
reunion announced Friday.umn oi me ivuuiui.v i against tne sales tax was we newspapers and other civic agencies In the Catherine of travelChartraw motor freight in com- -

mon carrier between Portland,
Salem, . Corvallis. Newport and

Ninety to 100 peonle are exnew. Pictures and stories obtained by the ear will b distributed
pected to attend- - the gathering

served the dinner. E. D. Llndberg iargest negative one, with 167,512
directed games and other amuse- - 0ppoSed as against 45,603 favor-ment- s.

Special guests were Wayne aDe
Bowen and Tom Gilchrist of i,.ia.

to newspapers of the entire Pacific coast by Gilnlore and madeWaldport was denied by the pub-- which will be held at Judsonavailable to Associated Press, United Press and KEA for nationallie utll'tles commissioner, yester
release.r a -f a --s. a -- a. Af UtUCI UikiviKI a 5 u a s9 xa wiev; street near 12th street here.

Lewis Judson and Mrs. M. Cday. The reason given after the
w j v ii bj.... "' Repeal of the 18th amendment,f .hearing July 14 was that the ap-- .nr. b jirs. .. ix. oiiscu. I . i r lei S!rt Bristol, ,201 13th street, are In

e h a r g e of arrangements. Sam MEMOIRrumiahpd honsa for rent. Babv and sailors bonus loan ellmlna
-- plicant was "not adequately

equipped! to render the proposed Matheny and Mr; Judson are ar
M-an-d Included. 1780 Fairgrounds tion, yea 113,267; DO 75,475.service, now already being served ranging the program. The gath

Y Campers Meet Gun TotinV
Women, Say; Return Homernd county manager form of governby other companies. ment, yes 86,425; no ii7,i48. erlng wil start In the morning

and last throughout the day withFew Jobs Given Few Jobs are Grand jury system cnanges, yes"Boots" Grant and His Band at a reunion dinner at noon.being found by the U. S.-- Y. M. C. 67.12; no 110,775. rower bonus,Hazel Green tonight. After Successful OutingA. Employment office this week, yea 73,756; .no 106.153. Oleoma
it was reported there yesterday, garlne tax, yea 66,880; no 144,' Port Officers Named Members

of the port of The Dalles com The day's list consisted of three .
mission were appointed by Gov day night, awards were made forernor Julius L. Meier yesterday. individual accomplishments. AllPupils Asked toall but one residing in The Dal- - boys earned the camp and firstN lea. Thrw n a m il wrt J W

laborers, one farm hand and two
wood cutters sent to work. On
Thursday five laborers and -- one
houseworker were placed. Em-
ployment officials expect to see a
heavy pickup late this month as
hops and late fruit come In.

WI DO OUR PARTaid Insignia, most of them receivApply li Going
ing also additional awards for?Hoech. Willis F. Darnielle, Ray

F. Kelly and Walter R. Bailey
of The Dalles and Edward L.
Ward of Boyd. The governor also

Italian Armada
Selects Azores
Route Homeward
ROME. Aug. 4. (AP)

Aviation Minister Italo Balbo sent
a message from Shoal harbor,
Newfoundland, today stating he
has decided to lead his Italian
seaplane armada homeward by
way ef the Azores instead of Ire-
land.

Continuance of bad weather

either handicraft or nature studyOutside County Douglas Chambers was elected
honor camper by his fellows from

The county board of educationreappointed John V. Bennes of
Portland on the state board ef a group of, five picked by camp

for non - high school districts yes leaders. In the group were Thorn

While other members of their
camp were paying an overnight
visit to Camp Merrlweather. Port-
land Boy Scouts' summer strong-
hold, and finding that supposedly
Indian conclave clean and peace-
ful, a croup of younger boys with
their leaders from Salem's Y. M--

A. camp at Oceanside Monday
hiked to a little resort town and
reported they found women "to-ti-n

guns" ln approved wild west
fashion. The town Is Bay Ocean
and the guns were no advertising
stunt but the outward and vis-
ible signs of a feud of long-standi- ng

nigh onto 25 years, "na-
tives" told the boys.

"We camped on the honest'

architect, examiners terday asked all Marion county as Roen, Donald Ewlng, Robert

Sat. nite, Aug. 5th, our store will
close at 6 p. m. Miller Mercantile
Company.

Eagles to Picnic The an-

nual picnk of the Eagles lodge
here will be held at Hager's grove

IK i boys and girls planing to attend Ewlng, Howard Sehon and youngaUi, used furniture. Tel. 5110 high school outside the county in Chambers.
N R. A. Sermon Subject The The national societies of Rag'1933-193- 4 to submit their names

and the school they plan to attendAmerican legion cadet band will over the north Atlantic prevented
the northern crossing, he said.Sunday. Transportation will be

made available until 10 o'clock atprovide the music and The Gid to the board here by August JO
eon quartet will sing at the Will-- Mrs Mary L. Fulkerson, countyLFraternal temple for members
son Park religious meeting Sun school superintendent Hind ex--of

day afternoon at 3:30 o'clock ficlo secretary of the board, will

We the undersigned Hardware dealers
of Salem have approved of the N. I. B.
A., code ahd are back of President
Roosevelt 100.
Our opening hours are from 8 a. m., to
6 p. m., every day including Saturdays.

GEO. E. ALLEN HARDWARE

RAY L. FARMER HARDWARE

DOUGHTON & SHERWIN HDWE. CO.

WELLER HARDWARE CO.

SALEM HARDWARE CO. i

CtallkesThe Rev. P. W. Eriksen of the

without automobiles. Concessions
will be operated during the day, a
basket lunch served at noon and
a program, sports and other con-

tests enjoyed during the after- -

receive the applications.

gers were enlarged considerably
with new members from Salem's
camp. Green Raggers, first and
second year campers selected for
their excellence as camp fellows,
include: George Clarke, Douglas
McKay, Billy Ctley. Austin Wil-
son, Mack Mason, Milton Weddle,
Corydon Blodgett, Phil Yoder,
Bill Shinn, Frank Page, Floyd
Sanford, Hume Downs, Richard

side of the , town and our boys
American .Lutheran church wil were asked to shun all acquaint

1 r MTVdeliver the address on topic ance with dishonesty and to stay
"What the Church Can Contri l noon. there by the headman of the 'honbute to the Success of the est group," said Monte Jones and

Delvia Nelderheiser yesterday in 3Biggest Dance tonight at Hazel
Green, 25c.

The county board has not ruled,
against paying tuition outside of
the county. However, it has not
received any contracts for tuition
payments from high schools out-
side the county and it wishes to
be fully advised on the number of
students who plan to attend out-of-cou-

schools and the prospec

Chambers and George Alexander.relating their experiences. But
InHivtHualhBrown Raggers, campers forMakinir Annual Report Mem

three years or more and privil
there was a playground across the
road in the promised land and the
lads forgot all warnings.bers of the county school super-

intendent's office here -- are busy
compiling the annual report. The

eged to wear the brown "rag"
neckerchief, elected were: RobertBoth sides welcomed their vistive costs, before approving such
Ewing, Howard Sehon, William

$15TAIL0n5PJ
and Up Xxsnsssw

D. H. MOSHER
474 Court Tel. 5401

full data for 1932-193- 3 will not enrollment itors, each trying to outdo the
other in courtesies. The feud be Laugblin, Wendell Johnson,

George Gutekunst and George Ar--

N. R. A."

Free Bus to Hazel Green Dance
tonight.,

Kay Estate Closed Final ac-

count closing the estate of the
late Thomas B. Kay, long pomin-e- nt

in Oregon affairs, was filed
in probate court here Friday. Cora
M. Kay was administratis

! Births T
O o

Wilkinson To Mr. and Mrs.
Levi Byrne Wilkinson of Brooks,
a girl, Martha Jane, born Aug-
ust 2.

buckle.
Red Raggers, four-yea- r group.

bea available until audits of the
reports of each school clerk are
completed. This year's auditing is
complicated by the fact that many
districts have funds in resticted
banks and clerks have been at

Bainbridge Will
Go to Jail Upon
License Charges

gan over land squabbles, contin-
ued when the community water
supply was shut off from one side
of the town, and now centers
around the use of water systems.
Chief points of interest for the
boys were the old natatorium and
the big hotel, built to accommo-
date summer visitors and aban-
doned when unpleasant relations
among the citisenry made It un-
profitable, said the visitors.

a loss to know just how to report
such assets.

Judge Hiram Overton yester-
day ordered James Bainbridge of
DmoVa n ion, nut a 1 9 n n finA in

Dance, Wed., Sari .Mellow Moon.
-. Choir Music Enjoyed Dr. Carl ,. 4,u .un Ralnbridra

After hiking 16 miles to Camp
Gregg Doney has received a let-- pleaded guiity ln wroodburn Jus-t- er

of appreciation from a Flush- - t,ce court to a charge of oper-in- g.

Long Island, woman for mu- - hi automobile without 1- 1-
Merrlweather the older boys were

sic broadcast recently by the Wil-
lamette university Philharmonic
choir in Chicago. The broadcast

cense plates. uainDnage win
spend 100 days in Jail unless he
pays all or a part of the fine.

ready to make leisurely investi-
gation of the grounds where huts
representing the types of archi-
tecture of various tribes of In-

dians house the Portland patrols- -

Girard cu nnt hooked nn with Pacific Jack Kadan was released iromf At ins Mill " i .1residence. coast sUtions. as lar as can oe jail ye8terday aftertrpt. FHdav. A,,,t i. wiMnnr th nt Fine swimming in the lake and a
Glrard aged 72 years. Survived big bonfire were also enjoyed.

All Earn Awards
serving oui a aa une i
of $2 a day imposed by Judge Ov-

erton when Kadan admitted driv- - oAt their own campflre Wednes--
ing his car without an operator's

by one daughter, Mrs. Bert Zielin- - Tjry pianer and old fir wood,
ski of Salem, and one grand- - proinpt delivery. Fred E. Wells,
daughter, Mrs. A. K. Wiens of
Portland, Oregon. Funeral an-- Checks Held Up Thousands
nouncements later by the Salem of dollars of state and county

license.

Mortuary, 545 N. Capitol street, school funds axe being held at tne MADSENS PARENTS
SILYERTON, Aug. 4 A ninecounty school superintendent s Invalid Chairs

To RentMann llool tr nsnHlnr 1nr of I DOUnd QaUgUter Was DOm naay

WE HAVE PLACED 47 PAIRS OF THOSE FAMOUS BALLY-
HOO SANDALS IN WITH THI S LOT. WE HAVEN'T EVERY
SIZE IN THIS GROUP BUT W E WILL DO OUR BEST TO FIT
YOU IN SOMETHING THAT SUITS YOU.

I " I . . . A ... nn .
In this city, August 3. Martha bonds required by law. Mrs. Mary nigni as me

A. Mann, at the age of 91 years. u Fulkerson, superintendent, an- - Mr. and Mrs. Victor Madsen. This
She leaves two nephews. H. S. noanced yesterday that she would thIr Becond daaater and tnlrd
carter, route 4 saiem. ana j rana i mnnavm nnnn a i tuu.
Alley of Salem. Funeral services thA bonda am in. r rtr. i iSaturday, August 5, at 1:30 p. m. Secure License Charles Linn
from the chapel of W. T. Rigdon Unruh, 885 D street, printer, se-

cured a license yesterday to marry
Boys Judge Stock A number

of 4-- H club boys from this coun-
ty this week joined with youths
from Clackamas and Multnomah

and Son. Interment Cityview cem
tery. Rev. Guy Drill officiating. Mabel Cora Ruge, 1243 Edge-- Call 0910. Used Fnraltnre

Department
151 North HI

t

water street, dental assistant
counties on a tri - county stock county Judge Siegmund waivedTincman

Frank T- - Tinsman.of Portland,

1

v

Judging tour. Tne junxet was ne three-da- y waiting period.
at age of 46 years. Survived by Thnrdv nlirht. Wavne
brother. John of Portland, Me. D Hardlng 4H club leader, chap-Funer- al

announcements later by d the MarIon count contIn.
the Clough-Barrlc- k company. gent

Those Famous White

"S1L&(SIXS"
that have taken the country by
storm. Smooth and rough leathers.
Regular $3.45 value.

Our
Price 24

We have just received 70 pairs of
white Chinese lauck

MJMIPS and

Medium Heels. Regular $7.50 Value

Our 07(B
Price JJj, .

CAN YOU USEMcCall Winslow Snes W. C. Wins-Mr- s.

H. T. McCall at the real- - jow fuea BOjt yesterday to declare
dence, 2305 North Church. Aug-- TOid a contract he entered into
nst 3, aged 70 years. Survived by August 18f 1932, with Mr. and
wiaower, tienry i . weeau oz ca- -

Mr8 wllllam Frederick. He al-le- m.

and Floyd McCall ofone son leges,tney paId 30 down on a
K"3?8 H?lInFIlc?. $750 purchase price obligation
Wilt W UVJiu IIViu iuw v - va paidand since that time have

--aw
nothing.

Clough-Barric- k company, Satur-da- y,

Aug. 5 at 10 a- - m. with Rev.
H. G. Humphreys officiating. - In-
terment I. O. O. F. cemetery. Guardsmen Bivouac Thirty- -

Coming Events

August 6 Annual picnic

seven men and two officers of
Headquarters battery, 249th coast
artillery of the Oregon national
guard here, will bivouac at the
Boy Scout camp on the Little
North fork of the, Santiam river
tonight. They will be in charge

sponsored by the Orchard
Heights community, LoUier
Stout farm. of Captain Arthur Bates and

Lieutenant Robey Ratcliffe.

3 Ply Round

VeuneGi?

Cop

SqHg
Owen to Convention Jerrold

Owen, secretary of the state bonus- i

commission, left yesterday on "a

vMfofitt Sjp5I?ti

Perforated, Moccasin and Bicycle Type
Regular $3 Value

Our $7DS
Price II

southern Oregon trip which will
take him to Klamath Falls for
the annual legion convention. He
will be in the Coes county area to
day.

We also have ma-tri-cs

23 x 17 in-

ches, same size as
newspaper page,
which are made
ot glued tissues
and make fine
insulation.

For Sale at

Spitlera Travel Sam Spitler,

Fine for making
shelves, tables, racks,
novelties, etc 28 to
30 Inches in diameter.

S for 10c

Salem postman, left with his fam-
ily yesterday for a month's trip
into the midde-wes-t. Yellowstone
park, the Century of Progress ex
position ln Chicago, and the Splt- -
lers' home town in Indiana, are

August 6 Pennsylvania
Pioneer association picnic.
Independence city park.

August 0 Ohio state
annual picnic, Salem Muni-
cipal auto park.

. August 7 Repeal con-
vention lh Salem.

Angust 8 E le c t rical
dealers meet at chamber of
commerce, 8 p. m.

August -- IS AumsTille
Pioneer association home-
coming'. Swank: grove.

Angust IS First an-

nual meeting of Judson clan
here.

August 18 Swegle Com-
munity dab picnic at Ha-ge- ra

Grove.
August 13 Dakota club

meets at McMinnville for
annual state picnic, both
North and South Dakotans
invited. Basket 'lunch : at
noon. ',.

August 18 Minnesota
plcnle at Champoeg park.

Sept. 4--0 Oregon . state
fair.

; September 18 Fresh-
men matriculate at W'illam-tt- e

university, other stu-

dents register September 19.

lc eachamong the points to be visited.

Haydens Back Mr. and Mrs.
Miller Hayden were back in Sa
lem yesterday after spending a

One Dollar
The World

Over
Our Price

few days at the coast. Mr. Hayden
will be away from his office, how
ever, the remainder of the week.

Decree Granted A decree was
granted John and Caroline Farby
yesterday in circuit court here
against Charges A. and Vlletha
Bort. Principal of $1250 to which .ltosa Shoe Go,Interest and costs are to be add

These boards come in bur paper rolls and we only
have a limited supply. '

ffEne SUoCeocnaQna
ed was awarded plaintiffs.

No Fatalities Reported No
. September 19 Red Cross fatalities were reported In Ore NOT A CHAIN STORERetrional Conference. 50Q STATE ST.gon industry the past week. The, September 20 Classes

industrial accident commission.1

V
begin 1033 - 1034 year at

however, listed 467 accidents durWillamette university. ing the seven-da- y interval.

V


